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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRAT I ON

.. $..Qµth .. .?..9;r.ti~4. ................. ........ , Maine
Date ..... June...2th
Name.....................G.e.orge ...Quimb.y. .. MCP.be.e.......... .......

..19.40.. ........... ............ .

................ ......................................................... .. ...... .

Street Address ....... .......9..5... .Pine....S.t.it .......................... ...... ................................ ..................................................... ..
City or Town .......... ........S.o.uth .. Portland....~ ...Ma:ine .. ....... ..

.................................................................... .

How lo ng in United States ...... ....... .Sinc.e...19.19. ........................... How long in Maine ....2.1.. .X~.~:r.~..... .....

Born in ....... .. .Wheton .. M.ills ... , ... N.• B.. ............ .... .................. ... Date o f Birth ....Ma:y ..ll ... 16.~.~--"········..

If married, how m any children ... ... ..... l ............... ................................... Occupatio n . ....f\r;~j..~gp_
t_ .. ~~~4.l ~.r..
N ame of employer .. .....Eas.ter.n .. S.t eams.hi.p....Co........................................................................................... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ............. .P.o r.t land ... , ... Maine. ... ...... ................ ........... ................... ................

.................. .

English ... ..... .... ......... ... .............. Speak. ..... ..Ye a ..................... Read .. ...... Ye.s ...................Write .... :ye.a .................... .

Other languages ...... ........ .None..................................................................................................................................... .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .......... F.inal .. p.a p~r~-....d:u.e ... 1n ...a.J;rnMt ...t .~.P.... q~y~..,... .
H ave yo u ever had military service?..... ............ ...... .IIIJIBX ... ...Canadi

an ..Warld .. War ...S.e.r .v.i .ce..,..... ..

If so, where? ...........In .. Fr.anc.e... d~ipg...J~t...... When? ....... 1~17....~... 1~ ..................... ........ .... ...............
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S i g n a t u r ~ - ~... .. .... .............. ...

George Q. McPhe&.

! . . ......... .. ... .. . ... ...... .... ...... .. ..

Oscar I. Emerson
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RECEIVED A.G. O. J'JN 1 8 1940

